
BEFORE TU: RAIL'qO~ CO~lI..rSSION OF 'E S~ OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the ::atter ot the apl)licat1on o~ ) 
PACIFIC GAS A:~ EIZCTR:C CO~A1"Y 'tor } 
an order ot the Railroad Co~ission ) 
ot the State ot C'l11tornia ~uthoriz- ) 
1ng it to enter into a eertain agree- ) 
:ent witll C. W. S'IO~"E relating to t=.e ) 
sale by the tormer and ~urctase by ) 
thO latter ot sur,lus w~ter tor ~ini:s 
~ur,oscs in Placer County. 

BY ?t~ COMY.ISSION: 

OR!l~R -----

APl)lication ~o. 24005 

In this a~l)licat1on Pacitic 06~ and Elect~ic Coc~any, a co~oration, 

asks tor 3.utb.or1 ty to enter into an ae:;ree:ent with C. Vi. Stone 1'01' the salo 

and diversion ot such quantity ot surplus v:,:"ter as the Pacitic Cas and Elec-

tr1c Co=~~y reay have available in its Shirl~d Canal. Placer County. 

Deliver1e~ are to bo =ade fro: said canal and the tlow is not to exoeed 

three :iner's inctes(l) and ~he rate is to be thirty (30) cents ~er ~1ner's 

inch day. The vmter to be purcha5cd is ~o be used exclusively tor mining 

pur~oses and 1s to be water whic~ iz in excess ot that required by the Pacific 

Caz and Electric Co:~any to ~rovide ~or re~~~ irrigation and docestic 

SOrT1ce. This e.gree::.e~:: is to be et:!'eotive tor a :period ot one ·year~aI:.d 

tro=. ~ont~ to :onth therca~tcr tor a ?c~iod not exceeding six ~onths: " 

(l) A ~iner"s ino:::' for tho ,ur,o::e t.e~eot shall mean a continuous 
flow ot viator cCi.1.l.1vale:.t to 1.5 0 .... "o1c teot ,er r:i:nute. 

, ... 



A.. 24005 

IT IS EERBEY ORD£~ ttat P~citic cas and £leetrie Company. a 

corporation, be a.nd 1 t is here'oy author.izod to enter into an agreement tor 

the sale and del1very of surplus .. ~ater to C. ",1. Stone under the same terms 

and cond.itions substantially ae set torth in Exhibit "A." 01' Exhibit No.1 

which is att~ched to the application herein and made a part hereof by 

reforence •. The aQounts and the period o~ diversion provided therein are 

at all t~es to be subject to the authority 01' the COmmission in the exer

cise 01' its jur1sdiction. 

IT IS EZRE3Y FURTE'::'4: ORD.:i:P.$D tMt Pccitic Cas and ,e;leetr1e Company, 

a eorl'oration, tile with this Com13510n, .... ~i'thin sixty (GO) days trom the 

date ot this Order, two certified copies of this agreement as tinally eon- , 

~ted.. 

IT IS F.~~y ~~~~R ORD~~ that Pacific Cas ~d Electrie Company, 

a corpor~tiont notity this Co::ission 01' the date 01' terc1nat1on 01' said 

agree~ont within thirty (30) days thereot. 

The authority herein g=anted shall become effective on tho date 

hereof.-

Dated Ilt~f~~@ Cc.l1tornia, this .....,..;,.;..-__ _ 

y/J4kwJ,. ,.1941. 


